
 kAREN ARREDONDO  
 PLANNING and MANAGEMENT  

  314 Marshall St. San Antonio, TX 78212    (c.) 210.392.0463  (e.) karenrose03@gmail.com 
 

 
Various Positions within Alamo Colleges   
Technical Director: Northeast Lakeview College  

Oversees all technical elements for the Drama Department Productions. 
Maintains all shop equipment, supplies and materials, production budgets. 
Designs, builds and paints all scenery for drama department productions. 
Advises practicum classes where technical theatre training occurs.  
Delegates tasks to students and work-study employees.  
Assists with events held in the college auditorium. 

 
Technical Theatre Lab Technician: Palo Alto College 

Assistant to Technical Director and Designer for all technical elements of fine arts department productions.  
Assists in the planning, executing, and striking of all events in the Performing Arts Center facility. 
Acts as a liaison for crew and clients to ensure execution is satisfactory. 
Design Set/Costume/Lighting and Sound for Drama and Dance Department Productions. 
Create and maintain all paperwork related to technical aspects of Productions/Events. 
Delegate tasks to students and other crew members. 
Host and attend meetings. 

 
Events Manager/Stagehand/ Technician: San Antonio College  

Performs various tasks and duties to provide quality assistance to clients.  
Manages a crew of six for the duration of scheduled events.  
Set up and strike event scenery/audio/visual equipment.  
House/Stage maintenance and repair keep and update accurate inventory.  
Assist in paperwork and administrative duties. 

 
Opera San Antonio: Properties Manager/Production Assistant    

Inventory all props as delivered from rental facilities.  
Maintain, repair or alter any props as needed. 
Provide space and organization of materials for production crew. 
Develop paperwork as needed for production crews. 
Inventory and pack all properties for strike. Update any changes for rental facilities 
Assist Production Manager as needed with administrative work, errands, provide space for production teams. 

 
Carpentry Props, and Wardrobe Coordinator for the Tobin Center of the Performing Arts   

Oversees all technical aspects related to carpentry, props and wardrobe departments for all events. 
Assists in the creation of plans, schedules and calendars. 
Leads crews to do all needed work related to each department for all events. 
Purchases all needed materials for events. 
Attends meetings, conference calls, emails, as well as running errands. 
Works, days, nights, weekends as needed.  

 
Education 
University of Memphis      Master of Fine Arts in Theatre Production and Design 2017-2020 
Florida Atlantic University C.E. Hospitality and Management Leadership Certificate Spring 2020 
San Antonio College                        C.E. Leadership Management Certificates  Summer 2009 
Texas State University   Bachelor of Fine Arts in Theatre Technology/Design  Fall 2007  
 
Skills and Information:  

MANAGEMENT: Astra scheduling software, production calendar creation, schedule and business plan creation, 
creating lists and reports, Google Freeware, Microsoft Office suite, customizing paperwork, public relations and 
SEO, generating, executing rental contracts, driving large trucks, delegation, and team building, resourcefulness, 
problem solving, budget oversight, empathy, innovation, integrity. 

mailto:Karenrose03@aim.com

